Please compare the claim's date of adjudication to the range of the edit in question. Prior versions, if any, can be found below.

**Subject:** Debridement, Biopsy of Skin, Dressing Changes and Burns Local Treatment with Escharotomy

**Edit #:** 081  
**Effective Date:** 12/31/2001-12/31/2099  
**Status:** Current  
**Last Review Date:** 10/18/2001

**Edit**

11000 (Debridement of extensive eczematous or infected skin' up to 10% of body surface), 11001+ (Debridement of extensive eczematous or infected skin; each additional 10% of body surface), 11010 (Debridement, including removal of foreign material associated with open fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s); skin subcutaneous tissues), 11011 (Debridement, including removal of foreign material associated with open fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s); skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle fascia, and muscle), 11012 (Debridement, including removal of foreign material associated with open fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s); skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle fascia, muscle, and bone), 11040 (Debridement; skin, partial thickness), 11041 (Debridement; skin, full thickness), 11042 (Debridement; skin, subcutaneous tissue, and muscle), 11043 (Debridement; skin, subcutaneous tissue, and muscle), 11044 (Debridement; skin, subcutaneous, tissue, muscle, and bone), 11100 (Biopsy of skin, subcutaneous tissue and/or mucous membrane (including simple closure), unless otherwise listed (separate procedure); single lesion), 15852 (Dressing change (for other than burns) under anesthesia (other than local)), 16000-16030 (Burn, treatment, dressing and/or debridement initial or subsequent) bundles with 16035 and 16036+ (Escharotomy; initial incision and/or each additional lesion incision).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RULE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11000, 11001, 11010, 11011, 11012, 11040, 11041, 11042, 11043, 11044, 11100, 15852, 16000, 16010, 16015, 16020, 16025, 16030</td>
<td>Incidental</td>
<td>16035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16036+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rationale for Edit:

Anthem Central Region bundles 11000-11001+, 11010-11012, 11040-11044, 11100, 15852 or 16000-16030 with 16035 or 16036+. Based on CPT Assistant:

"Code 16010-16030 describe application and change of dressings for burn wounds and also include any associated debridement of currettlement. Other debridement codes in CPT (11010-11012), debridement of open fracture/dislocations or 11040-11044, debridement of skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle and bone) should not be reported to describe these debridement of burn wounds.

15852 is for dressing changes for other than burns and should not be used with 16035 and 16036.

Therefore, if 11000-11001, 11010-11012, 11040-11044, 11100, 15852 and 16000-16030 are submitted with 16035 and 16036--only 16035 and 16036 will reimburse.

If on appeal, it is documented that 16035 and 16036 are performed on one anatomical site and 11000-11001, 11010-11012, 11040-11044, 11100, 15852 and 16000-16030 is performed at a separate anatomical site, then both procedures may reimburse separately.

Reference Information:

Prior Version(s), if any, of this edit can be found below

Please compare the claim's date of adjudication to the range of the edit in question. Prior versions, if any, can be found below.

Subject: Debridement, Biopsy of Skin, Dressing Changes and Burns Local Treatment with Escharotomy

Edit #: 081  Effective Date: 12/29/2001
Status: Prior  Last Review Date: 10/18/2001

Edit
11000 (Debridement of extensive eczematous or infected skin’ up to 10% of body surface), 11001+ (Debridement of extensive eczematous or infected skin; each additional 10% of body surface), 11010 (Debridement, including removal of foreign material associated with open fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s); skin subcutaneous tissues), 11011 (Debridement, including removal of foreign material associated with open fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s); skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle fascia, and muscle), 11012 (Debridement, including removal of foreign material associated with open fracture(s) and/or dislocation(s); skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscle fascia, muscle, and bone), 11040 (Debridement; skin, partial thickness), 11041 (Debridement; skin, full thickness), 11042 (Debridement; skin, subcutaneous tissue, and muscle), subcutaneous, tissue, muscle, and bone), 11100 (Biopsy of skin, subcutaneous tissue and/or mucous membrane (including simple closure), unless otherwise listed (separate procedure); single lesion), 15852 (Dressing change [for other than burns] under anesthesia [other than local]), 16000-16030 (Burn, treatment, Dressing and/or debridement initial or subsequent) does not bundle with 16035 or 16036+ (Escharotomy; initial incision and/or each additional lesion incision).